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Book 1“Fat bombs” are one part of the Ketogenic diet, but decidedly a fun part! They’re often
made from a selection of fat-filled ingredients such as coconut oil, nuts, butter and seeds.
They’re designed specifically for those who are following the ketogenic diet.As you know, those
who are on the diet commit to a high-fat low-carb diet which allows for ketosis state to be
encouraged in the body.Since fat is the main source of fuel in the ketogenic diet, and carbs/
sugar is secondary, Fat Bombs are useful for filling this quota. They can be either sweet or
savory.These simple recipes include easy to find ingredients, so you'll always have something
delicious and high in fat to snack on!Download your copy TODAY and enjoy making these
mouth-watering fat bombs INSTANTLY!===============================Book 2Get an
energy boost that is high in fat, but low in protein and carbohydrates with Sweet and Savory Fat
Bombs!These delicious, high fat snacks are ideal for Low Calorie High Fat, Ketogenic, and Paleo
diets, and are also a great alternative to sugary treats. Use Sweet and Savory Fat Bombs to help
shed those stubborn pounds, to fill you up in between meals, or to give you an energy boost
before your workout. Fat bombs are ideal for boosting your fat intake, as at least 85% of the
calories come from fats.All recipes are easy to make, and are perfect on-the-go snacks for those
that choose to live a busy lifestyle. With a huge variety of the best fat bomb recipes at your
fingertips, you will never be dissatisfied from eating the same old fat bombs over and over again.
Click on the preview section of my cookbook to take a sneak peak at the different types of
recipes mentioned in my cookbook.Grab this book and start making these delicious yet healthy
fat bombs today!
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whatsoever, including electronic, print, scanning, photocopying, recording or mechanical
without the prior written permission of the author. All the information, ideas and guidelines are for
educational purpose only. The writer has tried to ensure the utmost accuracy of the content
provided in the book, all the readers are advised to follow instructions at their own risk. The
author of this book cannot be held liable for any incidental damage, personal or even
commercial caused by misrepresentation of the information given in the book. Readers are
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Onion Bacon ButterFor those who are not ordinary, try this one.Ingredients:• About 1 tsp.
black pepper• 4 medium-sized bacon slices• 90 grams onion (Diced)•
About 2.5 tsp. spicy brown mustard• 9 Tbsp. butterDirections:First of all, please make
sure you have all the ingredients available. Add a teaspoon of butter into a frying pan and melt it
in medium heat settingsThen chop the bacon slices & add them to the frying panOnce the fat in
the bacon starts to cook, add diced onions to the pan & cook properly until crispy, however,
avoid overcookingNext, please transfer the mix to a bowl & let it cool to room temperatureThis
step is important. In a large sized mixing bowl, add 8 tablespoons of butterNow add bacon-onion
mix to the bowl along with mustard & black pepperMix the ingredients together with a fork or use
an electronic mixerNow transfer the mixture into mini muffin trayOne thing remains to be done
now. Put the tray in refrigerator & deep freeze for about 30 to 35 minutesFinally it contains more
than 90% fat per serving with low carbohydrate Total cooking & preparation time: 1 hour & 15 to
20 minutesTotal servings: 8 to 9Be amazed ?Nutrition facts (estimated amount per serving):0.8g
Protein13.6g Total Fat8.5g Saturated Fat0.5g Sugars0g Trans Fat36mg Cholesterol0.3g Dietary
Fiber120mg Sodium22mg Potassium127 Calories 1.1g CarbohydratesFunny Peanut Butter
Lovers Fat BombsWow, just wow!!Ingredients:4 tbsp Cocoa powderpinch of sea salt1/4 cup
chopped peanuts1/2 cup peanut butterAbout 1/2 tsp cinnamon3 tsp Splenda4 tbsp Coconut
oilAbout 1.5 tsp vanilla extractDirections: 
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CupsWonderful Keto Fat Bomb SmoothieGift!! Absolutely Free!!Books You May Like!!Book 1 Fat
Bombs: 50 Recipes For Every Season (Ketogenic Treats To Make Your Transformation Easy And
Enjoyable) Mary Hughes Chapter 1 – Ketogenic Fat Bombs Before you guys go ahead, go
ahead and check out this gift. Now check these fantastic fat bomb recipes.Scrumptious Savory
Onion Bacon ButterFor those who are not ordinary, try this one.Ingredients:• About 1 tsp.
black pepper• 4 medium-sized bacon slices• 90 grams onion (Diced)•
About 2.5 tsp. spicy brown mustard• 9 Tbsp. butterDirections:First of all, please make
sure you have all the ingredients available. Add a teaspoon of butter into a frying pan and melt it
in medium heat settingsThen chop the bacon slices & add them to the frying panOnce the fat in
the bacon starts to cook, add diced onions to the pan & cook properly until crispy, however,
avoid overcookingNext, please transfer the mix to a bowl & let it cool to room temperatureThis
step is important. In a large sized mixing bowl, add 8 tablespoons of butterNow add bacon-onion
mix to the bowl along with mustard & black pepperMix the ingredients together with a fork or use
an electronic mixerNow transfer the mixture into mini muffin trayOne thing remains to be done
now. Put the tray in refrigerator & deep freeze for about 30 to 35 minutesFinally it contains more
than 90% fat per serving with low carbohydrate Total cooking & preparation time: 1 hour & 15 to
20 minutesTotal servings: 8 to 9Be amazed ?Nutrition facts (estimated amount per serving):0.8g
Protein13.6g Total Fat8.5g Saturated Fat0.5g Sugars0g Trans Fat36mg Cholesterol0.3g Dietary
Fiber120mg Sodium22mg Potassium127 Calories 1.1g CarbohydratesFunny Peanut Butter
Lovers Fat BombsWow, just wow!!Ingredients:4 tbsp Cocoa powderpinch of sea salt1/4 cup
chopped peanuts1/2 cup peanut butterAbout 1/2 tsp cinnamon3 tsp Splenda4 tbsp Coconut
oilAbout 1.5 tsp vanilla extractDirections: First of all, please make sure you have all the
ingredients available. Now please melt coconut oil in the microwave for about 35 to 45
seconds.Now stir in cocoa, Splenda and vanilla, mixing well until nice & smooth.Proceed to fold
in chopped nuts.This step is important. Pour the chocolate mixture into a pan or dish & spread
evenly.Then mix together the cinnamon and peanut butter, & gently pour over the chocolate
mixture.One thing remains to be done now. Sprinkle with sea salt, then freeze for about 20 to 25
minutes.Finally slice before serving & enjoy!Show time!!Energetic Favorite Coconut
Pudding Feast for you!! Ingredients: • 3 tablespoons honey (or 1/2 teaspoon liquid stevia) •
About 1.5 tablespoon gelatin • 3 egg yolks • 1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract • 1 2/3 cups coconut
milkDirections: First of all, please make sure you have all the ingredients available. In a small
bowl, pour the gelatin & 1 tablespoon of the coconut milk. Set aside. Now in a medium saucepan
over medium-low heat, pour the remaining coconut milk & the honey/sweetener. Cook properly
for about 2 to 5 minutes, stirring occasionally, until the mixture is hot. This step is important. In a
medium bowl, whisking constantly, slowly pour about 1 ladle of the hot milk, add egg yolks. Then
continuously stirring, pour the egg yolk mixture back into the saucepan. Cook properly for
another 2 to 5 minutes, or until the mixture is slightly thicker. Then add the gelatin mixture into
the pot. Whisk to blend well. One thing remains to be done now. Pour the mixture into 4
ramekins. Finally refrigerate for about 2.5 hours or until the mixture is set. Prep Time: 15 to 20



Minutes Total Time: 15 to 20 Minutes Serves: 4 to 6Being super is a matter of recipe… ?
Nutritional Information:Total Fat: 22 g; Carbohydrates: 9.1 g; Calories: 278 Protein: 8 g;Charming
Lime Cake With Egg-Coconut CreamBeing a legend.Ingredients:Base3/4 cup coconut
flakesAbout 2.5 Tbsp coconut oil1 Tbsp ground almonds CreamAbout 1.5 Tbsp coconut flour1/2
cup Stevia sweetener1 Tbsp lime juice (freshly squeezed)5 eggs Directions: Base:First of all,
please make sure you have all the ingredients available. Preheat oven to 340 to 350F.Then
grease an rectangle oven dish with coconut oil.This step is important. In a bowl put all base
ingredients.With had mixer, or with your hands everything well until soft.Then pour dough in
prepared baking pan.Now please bake for about 18 to 20 minutes until golden brown. Set aside
to cool.Cream:Now in a bowl or blender whisk together: eggs, freshly squeezed juice, coconut
flour flour & sweetener.Pour over the baked cake.One thing remains to be done now. Then put
pan in the oven & bake 20 to 25 minutes more. Finally when ready refrigerate for at
least 6 hours. Cut and serve. Servings: 7 to 8Cooking Time: 1 hour and 5 to 10 minutesWhen
you’re fantastic, this is best!!Nutrition Facts (per serving):Total Carbohydrates: 4,7gDietary Fiber:
2,25gNet Carbs: 1,6gProtein: 5gTotal Fat: 15gCalories: 168Reliable The Ketogenic Salmon
Pie Being rich is a plus point ?Ingredients:For the pie crust1/2 tablespoons of sesame
seeds,1/4 cup of water.About 1 tablespoons of coconut flour,1 medium or large egg, and1
tablespoon of ground Psyllium husk powder,About 2 1/2 tablespoons of olive oil or coconut oil,1
1/2 teaspoons of baking powder,1 teaspoon of salt,3/4 of a cup of almond flour,For the filling,
you need the following ingredients3 oz. cream cheese, and1 1/4 cup of mayonnaise,large
eggs,About 1.5 tablespoons of fresh and finely chopped dill,1/2 a teaspoon of of ground black
pepper, 1/2 a teaspoon of onion powder,1/2 lb. of smoked salmon,1 1/4 cups of shredded
cheese. Directions:First of all, please make sure you have all the ingredients available. Pre-heat
the oven to about 390 to 400 degree F.Then place all the dough ingredients inside the food
processor, & make use of a processor that is fitted with plastic pastry blade .Pulse the processor
& process until the mix has formed a ball.Now you can make use of your had & a form to process
the dough, in cases you don’t have a food processor. This step is important. Put a parchment
paper inside a 10-inch spring form pan, & this will help the pie to be easily removed after
cooking.Then put some oil on your fingers, & press the dough gently inside the baking pan,
before pre-baking the crust for about 15 to 20 minutes & until it has been lightly brown. Mix all
your ingredients for the filling(except the salmon), then pour it inside the pizza crust.One thing
remains to be done now. Add all the salmon and bake the pizza for about 35 to 40 minutes until
the pie has turned to golden brown.Finally cool the pies for about 5 to 10 minutes & serve with
vegetables or salad. Serving: 2 to 4 piesPreparation time: 1 to 2 hourAmazing cooking starts
here…Dashing Low-Carb Crepes With Raspberry CreamDon’t forget this one…
Ingredients:CrepesAbout 2.5 tablespoons Erythritol2 oz. cream cheesePinch of saltDash of
cinnamon2 medium eggsFillingAbout 3.5 oz. raspberries2/3 cups whole milk ricotta
cheeseDirections:First of all, please make sure you have all the ingredients available. Use a food
processor to combine all the crepes ingredients.Now it usually takes around 20 to 30 seconds to



blend the ingredients well.You should make sure to that there are no cheese chunks left.Heat a
sprayed pan over medium heat.This step is important. Place about one-fifth of your crepe batter
at a time.Tilt your pan so that you equally distribute the batter all over it. Then once you notice
that the top of the batter is setting & that the underside is getting dark (this usually takes no more
than a minute), flip the pancake with a spatula.Now please cook the other side of the pancake
for about 25 to 30 seconds.Now repeat the process with the remaining batter.The amounts of
the ingredients should be enough for 6 crepes. Once you finish cooking all the pancakes, fill
them with ricotta cheese & raspberries.One thing remains to be done now. About 2 tablespoons
of cheese should be enough, while you can add as many raspberries as you want.Finally fold
the pancakes and serve them. If you like, you may drizzle them with some whipped cream or
maple syrup, just make sure that it is sugar-free. Serves: 5 to 6 crepesSizzle your taste buds…
Perfect Keto Brownie FudgeLegends are born in…Ingredients:1 cup almond flourSalt to taste1
cup maple syrupAbout 1.5 tablespoon peanut butter2 tablespoons vanilla syrup1/2 cup coconut
oilAbout 2.5 tablespoons ghee5 ounces dark chocolate3 eggsDirections:First of all, please
make sure you have all the ingredients available. Turn your oven to 360 to 370F to preheat
it.Then grab a medium pot & boil water in it.Grab a heatproof bowl & place it on top as a double
boiler.Add ghee, peanut butter, dark chocolate, and coconut oil to the pan & melt everything
together.This step is important. Once the mixture is melted, transfer the bowl to the counter &
gradually add all the other ingredients.Now make sure to continue mixing while adding them one
at a time.Use parchment paper to line a baking pan.Then arrange the dough over the pan.Now
please bake for about 25 to 30 minutes or so at the set temperature.One thing remains to be
done now. Please allow it to cool down in the fridge for at least 3 hours.Finally cut into squares
before serving. Serves: 33 to 36Jaw dropping!!Pinnacle Lava CakeSpeed defines it…
Ingredients:• 2 tablespoons cocoa powder• 1/8 teaspoon salt• About 2.5
tablespoons granulated sugar substitute of your choice• 1/4 teaspoon baking
powder• About 1.5 tablespoon heavy cream• 1/2 teaspoon sugar-free vanilla
extract• 1 medium eggDirections:First of all, please make sure you have all the
ingredients available. Preheat the oven to about 340 to 350 degrees.Then place the cocoa
powder & sugar substitute in a medium mixing bowl & whisk together until there are no
clumps.This step is important. In a separate bowl, please beat the egg until it starts to become
fluffy. Add the beaten egg, vanilla extract, heavy cream, baking powder, and salt to the mixture.
Stir until everything is well-combined.Now spray a ramekin or ceramic mug with cooking oil.One
thing remains to be done now. Cook it properly in the prepared oven for about 10 to 15 minutes,
being careful not to overcook.Finally the top of the cake should be very jiggly, but set when it is
done. Mystery with this recipe or rather a chemistry with it.Crazy Fudge-De-Coconut (Ketogenic
Version)Awesomeness fully loaded…Ingredients:1 tsp vanilla extractAbout 1/2 tsp almond
extract1/4 cup Swerve confectioners1/4 cup full fat coconut milkAbout 1 tsp Celtic sea salt1/4
cup organic cocoa powder1 cup coconut oilDirections:First of all, please make sure you have all
the ingredients available. Then make a glossy mixture of coconut oil & coconut milk and then ad



all the other ingredients to it.One thing remains to be done now. Please pour the entire mixture in
a loaf pan (lined with parchment paper) & keep it in fridge so that the content can become
solid.Finally when the fudge is set, bring it out & cut into small squares to serve. Total time: 20 to
30 minsServings: 12 to 14Now the wait is over for hungry people.Nutrition per Serving:Protein:
0.4 gFat: 19.6 gCarbohydrate: 1.3gKing Sized Juicy Lemon Cheesecake Cups Magical, isn’t it?
Ingredients: 1 tsp lemon juice 1/4 c coconut oil (Melted) About 1.5 tbsp lemon zest 4 tbsp
unsalted butter (Softened) 4 oz. Neufchatel cheese (Softened) About 2.5 tsp
Splenda Directions: First of all, please make sure you have all the ingredients available. Blend all
ingredients with mixer until smooth. Now pour into a muffin tin that has been lined with paper
liners.This step is important. Place in freezer until firm.Preferably overnight. One thing remains to
be done now. Then sprinkle the top with lemon zest. Optional toppings: Finally top with shredded
coconut, melted dark chocolate, or chopped nuts. Servings: 10 to 12 Yeah, it is a vintage
recipe.Mighty Cauliflower, Bacon & Cheese Fat BombAlways the upper hand…
Ingredients:•               5 Cups Riced Cauliflower
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Betty Byrom, “Pretty good. So many of these recipes can be found on Pinterest or Facebook all
in all pretty good... nice to have all the recipes in one place.”

Craig faulkner, “Gr8 ideas for keto. Love the fat bomb book what a bunch of delicious  recipes”

The book by Martha Stone has a rating of  5 out of 3.7. 5 people have provided feedback.
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